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TRAIN FOR GAMENoted Violinist Will Appear
Here On Entertainment Series

Fairley Meads Committee
To Inspect Service Plants

Musician

You're Welcome
With this morning's issue

the Daily Tar Heel discon-
tinues publication during the
Thanksgiving holidays (God
bless 'em). Work will be re-

sumed Monday and the next
issue of ' this popular campus
publication will appear Tues- -

day morning. Thank you.

GROUP APPOINTED
BY STUDENT HEAD

Begin with Investigation of

Zimbalist Will Give
Concert December 6

TMusician Also Composer i Born
In Russia But Is Now

American Citizen.

HAS VARIETY OF INTERESTS

Efrem Zimbalist, one of the
most famous violinists in the
musical world today, will ap-:,pe- ar

here in a concert Decem-

ber 6.

His appearance will be the
second entertainment sponsor-

ed by the Student Entertain-
ment Committee this quarter.

Although Russian by birth,
Zimbalist is in many respects
an American artist. He is an
American citizen, makes his

. . . r i i I

winter home in new iorK uity
and his summer home m Con
neeticut and has two children
hern in this coiintrv.

Demit in 1911

debut on October 27, 1911, with

It!

Efrem Zimbalist, noted Rus
' 'j. 1. 111ian viomusi, wno wm appear

here December b on the second
program sponsored this quarter
by the Student Entertainment
Committee.

Harvard Refuses
Mellon Donation

University Feels That German
Traveling Scholarship Linked

With That of Hanfstaengl.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 27.--
(UP) Harvard University has

f the Boston Symphony Orchestra.

rejected a $1,500 German travel- - tion," stated Representative Wy-in- g

scholarship offered by Mat-- lie Parker, "and that always

Special Will Return Here from
Charlottesville at 8 0'clockN

Friday Morning.

A special train will leave
Pittsboro street tonight at 7 :45
o'clock for Charlottesville, Va.,
arriving there at 3 a. m. After
the game the train will leave
Charlottesville at 1:30 a. m. and
arrive here the same morning
at 8 o'clock.'

The train will be parked at
Charlottesville from the time it
arrives until it leaves. Tourist
Pullmans can be occupied while
the special is parked until 8 a. m.
and after 9 p. m. Standard
Pullmans can be occupied any
time during the entire day.

Tickets $5.66 Up
, Tickets good in coaches only,

with a 30-da- y Hmit, are selling
for $5.66" for the round trip.
Tickets permitting passengers
to ride anywhere on the train
are selliner for $7.55 for the
round trip.

Students wishing to buy Pull
man tickets may price them at
the Book Exchange, where,they
are on sale.

The Student Union of the
University of Virginia is spon
soring a dance tomorrow night
after the game in Madison hall,
beginning at 10 o'clock. Bill
Morrison and his orchestra will
furnish the music. Carolina
students are cordially invited.

ACTION BY POLICE
HELD AS UNJUST

BY MRS. O'BERRY
Asheville Arrest of 54 Transients

Condemned by Relief Head.

Raleigh, Nov. 27. (UP)
Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, state re-

lief administrator, this evening
protested the arrest of 54 men
who were staying at the Ashe-
ville transient home earlier in
the day.

Police gave as the cause of
the arrest repeated hold-up- s in
the vicinity of the transient bu
reau. All were fingerprinted.

W. J. Everett, Asheville chief
of police, said, "We will hold the
men until we hear front Wash-
ington as to the results of the
fingerprints."

Mrs. O'Berry feels that the
wholesale arrest was unjustified
and outrageous. She said that
she would protest to authorities
against the police's entering the
transient home without search
and seizure warrants, and for il-

legally taking fingerprints of
men charged with no specific

crime.

Class Schedules
Class schedules showing the

winter quarter, 1934-3-5,

course offerings are expected
to be available for unrestrict-
ed distribution in room 101,
South building, during the
week beginning December 3.

Every student is urged to
come in and secure a copy of
this course scheme so that he
may be assisted in determin-
ing for himself the best pos-

sible course outline for the
approaching quarter.' Cata-

logues will be available for
reference purposes at the
same office.

Self-hel- p students in partic-

ular can gain advantage from
careful study of the schedule,
adjusting their courses to suit
their needs from the stand-

point of outside work.

Gridgraph Tomorrow
There will be a gridgraph

of the Carolina-Virgini- a game
in Memorial hall at 2 'clock
tomorrow, for the benefit of
students remaining on the
Hill during the holidays. A
direct wire has been arranged
to the Virginia stadium, and
the progress of the game will
be depicted on the gridgraph;
play by play, a few seconds
after each play has been run.
Admission will be 25 cents.

Felix Grisette Said
To Be Responsible

For Securing Coach
Article by Louis Graves Tells

How Grisette Became Famil-
iar with Snavely's Work.

"It is not generally known,
but Felix Grisette is probably
more, responsible than any other
one person for Carl Snavely's
being here," says Louis Graves
in the current issue of the
Chapel Hill Weekly.

Editor Graves points out that
Mr. Grisette, now director of
the Alumni Loyalty Fund, who
became well acquainted with
Coach Snavely while working
on a Pittsburgh newspaper, was
the first person to suggest the
new coach's nameto members
of the University Athletic Coun
cil. From then on, according
to the Weekly's story, Mr. Gri-
sette played a prominent "part
in the negotiations that led to
the three-yea- r contract which
Coach Snavely signed.'

Reporter
"When he (Grisette) was a

reporter for the Pittsburgh Ga
zette-Time- s, about seven years
ago, the team of Beliefonte
Academy, Undefeated through
two seasons, won national fame
in school football circles. In the
Christmas holidays it went on
a tour of the southwest, and
Grisette's paper sent him along.

"The Beliefonte coach was
Carl Snavely. The correspondent
shared a room with him at every
stop on the tour, andthey be-

came close friends. They kept
up their friendship after Snave
ly went from Bellefonte Acade
my to Bucknell College.

"Grisette made no move to
bring Snavely here until it was
settled that there was to he a
new coach.. Then he urged the
selection of Snavely with all the
persuasive powers at his com
mand. The public was inform
ed that Snavely came here to
confer with the committee, but
it did not know that this was
his second visit to Chapel Hill.
He had made a visit a little while
before, at his friend's invitation.

Detailed Information
"In the weeks that preceded

the final decision, Grisette not
only told the committeemen
what he had observed of the
Bucknell coach, but he saw to
it that they received all the de-

tailed information about his
record. .

"Therefore I should say that,
when the final whistle blew m
the Kenan stadium last Satur- -

day, a small dark-haire- d spec-

tator, whose name was never
heard through the amplifiers,
and .who ,was unknown to most
of the throng, had good reason
to feel a nersonal rride in the
result"

Laundry; Hammer and Win-slo- w

Also on Committee.

With a tour through the Uni-
versity laundry a student com-mitt- e,

appointed by Virgil Wea-
thers, student body president,
and headed by Francis Fairley,
began an inspection of the en-

tire University Consolidated
Service yesterday.

The committee, which, in ad
dition to Fairley, includes Phil
Hammer and J. D. Winslow, was
appointed upon the recommen
dation of the administration,
and is to investigate the opera-
tion of plants, the method of
procedure in bookkeeping and
accounting, and the personnel of
all branches of the Consolidated
set-u-p.

Purpose
The purpose of the investiga-

tion, as outlined by Fairley last
night, is to aid the students in
gaining an unbiased viewpoint
as to the aims and services of
the Consolidated by means, of
this committee.

During the investigation,
Fairley said, the student body
will be kept informed of the .

progress through the medium
of the Daily Tar Heel, and at
the conclusion of the tours, a
complete report will be made
and published, whether it is
favorable to the present set-u- p

or not. ;
"After gaining a working

knowledge of how the set-u- p

works," said Fairley last night,
"we are to make any recom-
mendations we see fit."

Chairman Fairley welcomes
the suggestion of any student
who may desire to have .certain
phases of the Consolidated Ser-
vice investigated.

The investigation will be re
sumed after the holidays Tues
day.' Members of the commit
tee will meet with Fairley at 2
o'clock on v that day.

MANY FEATURES

IN NEWENGINEER

Current Issue of , Carolina Engi
neer Will Be Distributed

During Chapel Today.

The Carolina Engineer, maga
zine of the University engineer
ing school, will be distributed
during chapel period this morn-
ing in the halls of Venable and
Phillips buildings and in the
senior electrical room during
the day. . ;

Included in the issue will be
articles on soil erosion, by Tom
Gordy; of the activ-

ities of the water resources and
engineering division of the de-

partment of conservation, by W.
C. Morrison; a feature on a cot-

ton mill that operates its own
power plant entitled "Who Said
It Will Not Pay?" by Dan Field.

r Floating Road
The floating road, which is be-i- ng

constructed near Elizabeth
City, by Jack Ipruden ; and civil
engineering progress in China by
Tsu-Yua-n Koo, a Chinese stu-

dent here, are also among the
articles in this issue.

The magazine will also con-

tain an editorial on engineering
work and an activities section of
the various engineering soci-

eties. .

PHI HAS ANOTHER

STORMYMEETING

Assembly Rescinds Bill to Con
demn Anti-Wa- r Conference ;

Will Not Aid Delegate.

In another stormy session last
night, the Philanthropic As
sembly voted down by a count
of 22 to 16 the re-open- ed bill :

Resolved, That the Phi Assem- -
bly condemn the work of the lo
cal Anti-wa-r Conference.

Fines were levied right and
left by Speaker Robert Smith
wick, who stood fast in his
opinion that the authority of the
chair should not be questioned.

Illuminating Comments
The fact that communists

were among those in member
ship of the local conference was
again the basis for argument by
proponents of the bill. "The
communist plan calls for revolu

calls for bloodshed."
Members enjoyed a good

laugh when Speaker Smithwick
referred to Representative Win- -

throp Durfee as ''representative
ujirtee Uther tidbits oi re--
partee included: Representa
tive Drew Martin: "The best
boys on the campus belong to
the Phi Assembly."

.- .1 - tine assemoiy deieated oy a
vote of 24 to 21 a motion to aid
financially in sending a delegate
to Geneva as a representative
of the University.

pictures for the Yackety Yack
Wre taken by Wootten-Moulto- n.

Harper Barnes answered in--

numberable questions in regard
to tne Anti-wa-r meeting", ex--

.piaining that the Red Cross had
never ben condemned.

United States Relief
Bill Is $7,500,000,000

Washington, Nov. 27. (UP)
Relief and recovery have cost

the United States government
more than $7,500,000,000 to
date, the treasury figures show
ed tonight.

Tl IT J.1 1- - IJ? XI-- Tmore man nan tins sum, now
ever, treasury officials said,
would., ultimately be recovered
w h e n the various recovery
agencies had liquidated.

The total monetary cost of
the depression to the United
States government exclusive of
lost tax revenues, was set by
treasury experts at $7,523,928,- -
063. However, $4,123,915,017
of this sum was listed by the
treasury, as "recoverable."

League Conciliation
Berlin, Germany, Nov. 27.- -

(UP) A new conciliatory atti
tude and a willingness to return
to the League of Nations seem
ed apparent in Nazi headquar
ters today, on . tne consideration
that France and other allied
World War powers overlook the
Reich's re-armam- ent.

. Joachin von Ribbentrop, Hit--
ler's special envoy, is returning
from London this week in order
to go to Paris next week to con
fer with Foreign Minister Laval
concerning tne matter.

On this occasion he played the
Glazounow Concerto in A minor

I
for the first time m America.

Since his debut he has also
established himself as a com
poser. His most recent compo-

sition is a symphonic poem call-

ed "Daphnis and Chloe," which
was given its world premiere by
the Philadelphia Symphony Or
chestra under Stokowski.

With all his passionate devo-

tion to music, he has many other
interests. His collection of rare
editions of old books is consid-
ered remarkable by " connois-
seurs.

His prize is a dingy paper-covere- d

book that looks ready
for the waste basket. The store-
keeper in a little shop in Adel-

aide, West Australia, remarked
"when Zimbalist asked him about
it, "What, that old thing? You
can have it for a shilling." V

Zimbalist paid the shilling and
left the shop. The book was a
first edition of "Tales of a
Grandfather" by Sir Walter
Scott.

MUSIC COMPOSED

FOR GREEN PLAY

Lamar Stringfield Writes New
Musical Score for Playmakers'

''Shroud My Body Down."

The production of Paul Green's
""Shroud My Body Down" by the
Carolina Playmakers next week
will feature a new musical score
Ty Lamar Stringfield, noted com-
poser and director of the North
Carolina Symphony Orchestra.

Stringfield has combined his
original work with a number of
old folk songs collected by Green
into a very effective score, ac-

cording to the production staff
for the new play.

Admirably Suited
"The new music is admirably

suited to i the marionette-lik- e

action of several group scenes
and adds much to the stylistic
action throughout the play,"
stated Playmaker authorities. ,

The Carolina Concert orches-
tra, under the direction of Earl
A Slocum. will play the scores
for the production from the
theatre nit. Phoebe Barr is di--

recting the dancing and ensemble
movements.

Stringfield assisted Green with
the musical scores for "Tread
the Green Grass" which was pro--

duced elaborately at the Univer--

sitvnf Tnws spvpral vears aero.

thew T. Mellon, Harvard divin- -

ity scnool student ana nephew
of former Secretary of Treasury
Andrew Mellon, because the of--
ter was linked with one made
last summer uy vl liinsi, x .

Hanfstaengl, Hitler aide.
Tne liantstengi scholarship

was rejected several months ago
because of the connection of

,I I 4 1 IJ n m.- - 1 1 II. TTTlth Inaiu&iawigi,naivdxu vu, wwi
a regime which has "struck at
principles we believe to be fun--
d a m e n t a 1 t o ' universities
throughout the world.'

Mellon, according to a state- -

ment by Secretary Jerome D.
Green of the Harvard Corpora- -

tion, "freely chose to identify
mo iuuuiu uw vrvv
those of Dr. Hanfstaengl ...
that tne corporation reit com--
pelled, after the most deliberate
consideration and with every
desire to do justice to Dr. Mel-

lon, to decline the. offer made by
him."

The Harvard Crimson, which
revealed the incident in a copy- -

righted storv todav. said it found
in an October 11 issue of the
"Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung,"

' i lla uerman newspaper, a printed
cable sent by Mellon to Hanf--

staengl reading: "As an Amer- -
ican citizen, I should like to
place my services at your dis--
posal so that your good inten--
tions will be acknowledged in
America."

Mellon, Princeton graduate
and holder of a Ph.D. from the
University of Friedburg, plans
tn nffpr bis sr.bolarshm aerain
"with absolutely no strings at--

tached," the Crimson says. He
is already the donor of a $5,000
gift to the Harvard philosophy
department.

"Christmas Carol"
Professor Frederick H. Koch

is scheduled to go over the nun--

dred mark this week when he
reads again Dicken's memorable
"A Christmas Carol."

Koch will appear four times
this week-en- d at various towns
in North Carolina. His annual
reading at the.. University is
scheduled for December 12, in

I the theatre.


